Describing Places

Module 5

RDA Chapter 16 (in conjunction with chapters 8 and 11)
Places as creators of works or associated with works

- Names of places commonly used as the names of governments (see 11.2.2.5.4) and communities that are not governments (e.g., city sections)
- Governments create laws, constitutions, regulations, etc.; sign treaties; have officials and employees; have subordinate executive, legislative, and judicial bodies; issue reports and position statements; create cartographic resources; have court rules; etc.
- Government officials create official communications
RDA authorized access point: Utah

RDA authorized access point: Sydney (N.S.W.)
RDA authorized access point: Tulsa (Okla.). Mayor’s Commission on the Status of Women

Module 5. Describing Places

RDA authorized access point: Brazil
EXECUTIVE ORDER 12-06

ACHIEVING ENERGY EFFICIENCY IN STATE BUILDINGS

WHEREAS, Washington continues to face unprecedented budget challenges and there is a corresponding need to take advantage of all opportunities to reduce costs while still maintaining services and resources needed by our citizens; and

WHEREAS, Washington has sought to create new jobs to recover from the deep and lengthy recession that has caused so much economic hardship, especially in the construction trades; and

WHEREAS, by increasing the energy efficiency of state buildings, we have the opportunity to save energy, reduce the costs of government, and make people more productive; and

WHEREAS, in addition to these operational savings, will also create jobs, many of them in construction, which has been particularly hard hit by the recession; and

WHEREAS, hosting, cooling and otherwise offsetting of greenhouse gas emissions resulting from the operation, producing almost 60 percent of
Places as contributors, etc.

- Governments and governmental bodies can be contributors to an expression, or may be associated with manifestations and items as well, for example, as
  - Performers (e.g., military bands)
  - Publishers; broadcasters
  - Printers
  - Producers of unpublished resources
  - Distributors
  - Owners (e.g., government libraries and museums)
Marketing in Tanzania

Prepared by Leona Pfund and Temple Cole
African Area
Office of International Marketing
Bureau of International Commerce
and based in part on information provided by the U.S. Embassy in Tanzania

RDA authorized access point: United States. Embassy (Tanzania)
Places as subjects

- Places are commonly the subjects of works
- Subject Headings Manual H 405: Name vs. Subject Authority File
- DCM Z1 Appendix 1: Ambiguous Entities
- Group One: entities always established according to descriptive cataloging conventions with authority records that always reside in the name authority file

City sections
Collective settlements
Comarca
Communes
Conservation districts, Forest districts, Mining districts, Park districts, Recreation districts, Sanitation districts, Utility districts, Water districts

Above examples all tagged 151 in name authority records
Places as subjects

- Group Two: entities always established according to subject cataloging conventions with authority records that reside in either the name authority file or the subject authority file

Amusement parks  Golf courses
Aqueducts  Hazardous waste sites
Astronomical features (asteroids, comets, galaxies, planets, etc.)  Historic sites (including historic districts not in cities)
Bridges  Islands, Nonjurisdictional
Canals  Land grants
Cemetery sites, Archaeological  Locks (Hydraulic engineering)
Cities, Extinct (pre-1500)  Military installations (inactive pre-1900 installations)
Collective farms  Mines
Docks  Parks (Geographic entities)
Estates  Pipelines
Fairgrounds  Playgrounds
Farms  Plazas (Open spaces, squares, etc.)
Forests  Ports (Physical facilities)
Fortresses (Structures)  Ranches
Gardens
Module 5. Describing Places

**Group 2 Geographic Entity Needed as Subject**

If a subject heading for the same entity already exists, create the NAR and notify saco@loc.gov to cancel the subject authority record.

**Group 2 Geographic Entity Needed as a Descriptive Access Point**

SUBJECT USAGE: This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
MARC Authority Coding Overview

• Places are coded in X51 in authority records
  – Except when jurisdiction is first part of access point for a subordinate body or for a work/expression: then X10 1_
    151  Manitoba
  but
    110 1_ Manitoba. $b Department of Education
    110 1_ Manitoba. $t Highway Traffic Act

• Both indicators in X51s are blank
• As with other authority records, RDA records for places are coded “z” in 008/10 (“Rules”) and “rda” in 040 subfield $e
MARC Bibliographic Coding Overview

- In bibliographic records, 151 in authorities turns into:

  110 1_ or 710 1_ for access points

  651 _0 for subjects (not 610 10)

RDA Authority Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>040</th>
<th>DLC $b eng $e rda $c DLC $d DLC $d WaU $d OCoLC $d DLC $d CSt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Zambia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Republic of Zambia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Sambia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Zambïë</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Zambia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Saambïya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Замбия</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Замбија</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Ζάμπια</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>ザンビア</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>赞比亚</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781</td>
<td>_0 $z Zambia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RDA Bibliographic Records

| 110 1_ | Zambia, $e enacting jurisdiction.                             |
| 240 10 | Constitution (1996)                                          |
| 100 1_ | Kaela, Laurent C. W., $d 1950- $e author.                     |
| 245 10 | Zambia national governance baseline survey : $b report / $c prepared for the Government of the Republic of Zambia by the Department of Political and Administrative Studies, University of Zambia ; Laurent C.W. Kaela, lead consultant. |
| 651 0_ | Zambia $x Politics and government.                           |
| 710 1_ | Zambia.                                                      |
| 710 2_ | University of Zambia. $b Department of Political and Administrative Studies, $e author. |
Which, if any, of the following access points would be incorrectly coded in an authority record?

151 Missouri
110 1_ Las Vegas (Nev.). $b Office of Business Development
151 Emerald People's Utility District (Or.)
410 2_ Republic of Botswana
410 1_ Government of Belize
151 Canada. $b Embassy (France)
410 2_ N.S.W.
110 2_ Toronto Board of Education
151 Ontario International Airport (Calif.)
110 2_ Skagit Soil Conservation District (Wash.)
451 Chicago (Ill.). $b Wrigleyville
151 Anchorage School District (Alaska)
151 Algeria (Provisional government, 1958-1962)
Based on this NAR ...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>no:84035139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040</td>
<td>NAU:44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043</td>
<td>n-us-id</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Kootenai Tribe of Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>jb: Federally recognized Indian tribes #1 (LC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>&amp;c: United States &amp;b: Bonners Ferry (Idaho) #d: Idaho #r: naf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461</td>
<td>Kootenai Indians of Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Kootenai Tribe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461</td>
<td>Kootenai Tribe of Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>Constitution and bylaws of the Kootenai Tribe of Idaho, 1967 &amp;b: p. 1 (Kootenai Indians of Idaho; tribal organization known as the Kootenai Tribe of Idaho, Kootenai Tribe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>Indian reservations, c1990 &amp;b: p. 127 (under Flathead Reservation: a Kootenai Tribe also resides in Montana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>MdSU-LINAT: Am. files &amp;b: usage: Kootenai Tribe of Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>BIAIndian entities, Dec. 6, 2003 &amp;b: Kootenai Tribe of Idaho Aug. 10, 2012 (Kootenai Tribe of Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>Official website of the Kootenai Tribe of Idaho, viewed Mar. 19, 2013 &amp;b: home page (Kootenai Tribe of Idaho) government (Kootenai Tribe of Idaho is a sovereign nation governed by the Kootenai Tribal Council) #s <a href="http://www.kootenai.org/">http://www.kootenai.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781</td>
<td>0: Kootenai Tribe of Idaho</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

... is there anything wrong with the MARC coding in this bibliographic record?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>043</td>
<td>n-us-id</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050</td>
<td>4 E99.X85 &amp;b: C46 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090</td>
<td>&amp;b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049</td>
<td>WAUW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>0: Century of survival: #b: a brief history of the Kootenai Tribe of Idaho / #c: by the Elders of the Kootenai Nation and the members of the Tribe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>31 pages: #b: illustrations: #c: 28 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>text: #b: bx: #2: rdcontent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>unmediated: #b: n: #2: rdamedia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>volume: #b: nc: #2: rdacarrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>1: Kootenai Tribe of Idaho: #x: History.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>0: Kootenai Indians: #z: Idaho: #x: History.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651</td>
<td>0: Bonners Ferry (Idaho): #x: History.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>2: Kootenai Tribe of Idaho.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Preferred Name for Place

RDA 16.2.2
Name or form of name chosen to identify a place.

The preferred name is used

• as the conventional name of a government, etc.,
• as an addition to the name of a family, a corporate body, a conference, etc., or a work,
• to record a place associated with an agent or a work

Sources for the Preferred Name
(RDA 16.2.2.2)

Sources (in order of preference)

a) gazetteers and other reference sources in the language preferred by the agency creating the data

b) gazetteers and other reference sources issued in the jurisdiction in which the place is located in the official language or languages of that jurisdiction
LC-PCC PS for 16.2.2.2

- U.S.: base preferred name on form found in GNIS
- Australia: base on form found in Geoscience Australia Place Name Search
- Canada: base on form found in Canadian Geographical Names Data Base
- Great Britain: base on form found in Ordnance Survey gazetteer
- N.Z.: base on form found in New Zealand Gazetteer of Official Geographic Names and Official Names with Macrons
- Other names: base on the form found in the resource being cataloged together with a consideration of the form found in the GEOnet Names Server (GNS)
Feature Detail Report for: Moose Town

ID: 787472
Name: Moose Town
Class: Populated Place (Inhabitants)
USGS Geological Survey Geographic Names Information System (GNIS)
Printed from the USGS GNIS (http://geonames.usgs.gov)
Citation: 3.94:99 scale topographic maps (1:25,000) and from USGS Board on Geographic Names files. In some instances, from 1:100,000 scale or 7.5" x 7.5" sheet maps.
Entry Date: 04-Apr-1980
*Definitions: 3914:007

Federal Codes

Census Code: 787472

Variant Names

Variant Name: Moose Town

Counties

Sequence: County Code: State Code: County
1 Silverton 010 Montana 30 US

Coordinates (One point per USGS topographic map containing the feature, NAD83)

Sequence: Longitude(DEC), Latitude(DEC), Longitude(WGS), Latitude(WGS)
1 46.7743074 -112.5069037 46.769418 112.5069094 Mount Humba

Natural Resources

Canadian Geographical Names Search

Toponyms, or geographical names, are used by us all every day, to describe our surroundings and to tell others where we have been or where we plan to go. When we use maps we expect the names to help us identify features of the landscape, and perhaps even to throw light on the local history of an area.

In Canada, since 1897, names on official, federal government maps have been authorized through a national committee, now known as the Geographical Names Board of Canada (GNBC). Search geographical names by:

- **Geographical Name**
- **Coordinates**
- **Topographic area**
- **Language**

Alphabetical List

Earth Sciences Resources

Date Modified: 2014-00-02

Terms and Conditions | Transparency
### Natural Resources Canada
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**Geographical Names**

**Geographical Names Data Base (GNDB)**

Query by Geographical Name

**Geographical Name**

- Igloolik

**Syllabic Form**

- Ḣ̓îl̓îl̓îk

**Language**

- Inuktitut, Eastern Canadian

**Key**

- CAFTRP

**Status**

- Official

**Feature Type**

- City

**Feature Generic**

- City

**Province/Territory**

- Nunavut

**Latitude - Longitude (DMS)**

- 63° 45' 0" N, 68° 31' 0" W

**Latitude - Longitude (decimal)**

- 63.75, -68.516667

**Coordinate Accuracy**

- 2000 metres

**Map**

- O2N10

**Relevance at Scale**

- 1: 30 000 000

**Toponymic Feature ID**

- 33e249646c11d892e2800920a0f4c9

**Decision Date**

- 2001-04-19

**Source**

- NNI Geographical Names Program

---

**Authorized Form**

**Variant Form** (Different Script)
Form of name to use in preferred name of place: **Athens**

Numerous variant forms given in Latin and non-Latin scripts
Choosing the Preferred Name  
(RDA 16.2.2.3 & 16.2.2.6)

• Choose in this order:
  a) form of the name in the language preferred by the agency preparing the data, if there is one in general use
  b) form of the name in the official language of the jurisdiction in which the place is located

LC-PCC PS for 16.2.2.6: Choose a form of name in English if one is in general use, determining this from reference sources in English.

Choosing the Preferred Name

• LC-PCC PS for 16.2.2.3:
  – If the United States Board on Geographic Names (BGN) approves both a standard and a conventional form, use the conventional form
  – Gives list of names for which an English form is used rather than a BGN-approved form
  – If transliterating a place name, always use ALA-LC form of transliteration in the authorized access point.  
  *Warning:* The BGN transliteration may not be the ALA-LC form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kamchatkaya Oblast’ (Approved)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oblast’ (Generic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Камчатская Область (Non-Roman Script)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Область (Generic)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Choosing the Preferred Name

• LC-PCC PS for 16.2.2.3:
  – If GEOnet Names Server shows both a BGN approved and a BGN short form of the place name, generally select the longer form as the preferred name, unless RDA 16.2.2.8 is applicable (place names that begin with a term indicating type of jurisdiction and that are commonly listed under another part of the name)

Borno State (Approved); Borno (Short)
  
  *authorized access point: Borno State (Nigeria)*

*but*

County Kerry (Approved); Kerry (Short)
  
  *authorized access point: Kerry (Ireland)*

Choosing the Preferred Name - Initial Articles

• LC-PCC PS for 16.2.2.4:
  – Drop initial articles from the beginning of the first element of geographic names in Arabic and other languages employing the Arabic initial article
    ‘Aqabah (Jordan) *not* al-‘Aqabah (Jordan)
  – Also drop Hebrew and Yiddish initial articles
  – Retain the initial article when the name is to be accessed under the initial article, regardless of language
    Y Felinheli (Wales) *not* Felinheli (Wales)
  – Retain initial articles for non-English place names in English-speaking countries
    Los Angeles (Calif.) *not* Angeles (Calif.)
  – Drop all other initial articles
    Dalles (Or.) *not* The Dalles (Or.)
Choosing the Preferred Name
- Mounts and Saints

- LC-PCC PS for 16.2.2.3:
  - Mount/Mt.
    Always use the spelled-out form “Mount” even if “Mt.” appears on the resource being cataloged or in other sources
  - Saint/St.
    Places or jurisdictions in the United Kingdom and the Republic of Ireland: prefer the abbreviation “St.”
    Places or jurisdictions in Canada: use the approved form found in Canadian Geographical Names Data Base
    Places in other countries: Always used the spelled-out form “Saint” even if “St.” appears on the resource being cataloged or in other sources

Recording the Preferred Name
(RDA 16.2.2.4)

Record as part of the name of a place (other than a country or a state, etc., listed in 16.2.2.9.1, 16.2.2.10, or 16.2.2.11) the name of the larger place in which it is located or the larger jurisdiction to which it belongs

For Coles County also record Ill.
For Budapest also record Hungary
For Toronto also record Ont.
For Edinburgh also record Scotland

USE ABBREVIATIONS FOR LARGER PLACE FROM APPENDIX B.11
Australia, Canada, U.S., former U.S.S.R, and former Yugoslavia (16.2.2.9)

*States, provinces, territories, etc. or constituent countries:* Do not record the name of the larger jurisdiction

- Delaware
- Yukon
- Queensland

*Places in states, provinces, territories, etc. or constituent countries:* Record the name of the state, province, etc. Abbreviate per B.11

- Kent County (Del.)
- Whitehorse (Yukon)
- Brisbane (Qld.)
- Kiev (Ukraine)

---

England, Northern Ireland, Scotland, and Wales (16.2.2.10)

*Constituent countries of the United Kingdom:* Do not record the name of the larger jurisdiction

- England
- not England (Great Britain)

*Places in constituent countries:* Record the name of the constituent country

- Hampshire (England)
- Glasgow (Scotland)
- Cardiff (Wales)
- Belfast (Northern Ireland)
Overseas Territories, Dependencies, Etc. (16.2.2.11)

_Overseas territories, dependencies, etc.:_ Do not record the name of the larger jurisdiction
- Greenland: *not* Greenland (Denmark)
- New Caledonia: *not* New Caledonia (France)
- Aruba: *not* Aruba (Netherlands)
- Isle of Man: *not* Isle of Man (Great Britain)

_Places in overseas territories, dependencies, etc.:_ Record the name of the overseas territory, dependency, etc.
- Nuuk (Greenland)
- Nouméa (New Caledonia)
- Oranjestad (Aruba)
- Papeete (French Polynesia)

Everywhere Else (16.2.2.12)

_For places in jurisdictions everywhere else (except Malaysia):_ Record the name of the country in which the place is located. Abbreviate country names per B.11
- Buenos Aires (Argentina)
- Paris (France)
- Vladivostok (Russia)
- Copperbelt Province (Zambia)
- Wellington (N.Z.)
- Seoul (Korea)
Malaysia (LC-PCC PS for 16.2.2.12)

Apply the alternative in 16.2.2.12 (to record the name of a state, province, or highest-level administrative division preceding the name of the country) only to places in Malaysia.

Segamat (Johor, Malaysia)  
Jasin (Malacca, Malaysia)  
Port Dickson (Negeri Sembilan, Malaysia)  
Ipoh (Perak, Malaysia)  
George Town (Pulau Pinang, Malaysia)  
Kota Kinabalu (Sabah, Malaysia)  
Bintulu (Sarawak, Malaysia)

Form of Larger Place

• LC-PCC PS 16.2.2.4

• Do not include a term for type of jurisdiction or other designation when larger place is added to the smaller place

Albany (N.Y.)  not  Albany (N.Y. (State))  
Moscow (Russia)  not  Moscow (Russia (Federation))  
T’bilisi (Georgia)  not  T’bilisi (Georgia (Republic))  
Seoul (Korea)  not  Seoul (Korea (South))  
Kinkala (Congo)  not  Kinkala (Congo (Brazzaville))  
Kinshasa (Congo)  not  Kinshasa (Congo (Democratic Republic))
Recording Preferred Name
(RDA 16.2.2.4)

• If the place name is being used as the conventional name for a government (see 11.2.2.5.4), enclose the name of the larger place in parentheses
  - Budapest (Hungary)
  - Toronto (Ont.)
  - Edinburgh (Scotland)

• RDA: If the place name is being used to record the location of a conference, etc., (see 11.3.2), the location of the headquarters of a corporate body (see 11.3.3), the place of origin of a work (see 6.5), or a place associated with a person (see 9.8-9.11), family (see 10.5), or corporate body (see 11.3), precede the name of the larger place by a comma
  - Budapest, Hungary
  - Toronto, Ont.
  - Edinburgh, Scotland

• BUT, PCC policy is to record this element using the authorized form of the name
  - 370 $e Budapest (Hungary) $2 naf

Places Recorded in NARs

**NAR for the jurisdiction:**

151  Toronto (Ont.)

**And**

100 1_ Gould, Glenn

370  Toronto (Ont.) $b

**110 2_ Beth Tikvah Synagogue**

(Toronto, Ont.)

370  $e Toronto (Ont.) $2 naf

**111 2_ RSKT (Conference) $n**

(2nd : $d 2007 : $c Toronto, Ont.)

370  $e Toronto (Ont.) $2 naf

**130 0 Signature series**

(Toronto, Ont.)

370  $g Toronto (Ont.) $2 naf
Places Recorded in NARs

NAR for the jurisdiction:
151 Russia (Federation)

NAR for the jurisdiction:
151 Korea (South)

Form of name in 370:
370 $c Russia (Federation) $2 naf

Form of name in 370:
370 $c Korea (South) $2 naf

As an addition in an access point:
Russia
110 2_ Pervyĭ kadetskiĭ korpus (Russia)

As an addition in an access point: Korea
110 2_ Hyŏ̆ndae Ilbon Yŏn'guhoe (Korea)

As part of preferred name of a local place: Russia
151 Moscow (Russia)

As part of preferred name of a local place: Korea
151 Ich'ŏn-si (Korea)

Recording Preferred Name - Place Names for Jurisdictions (RDA 16.2.2.8)

• If the first part of a place name is a term indicating a type of jurisdiction and the place is commonly listed under another part of its name in lists published in the language of the country in which it is located, omit the term indicating the type of jurisdiction

  Kerry (Ireland) not County Kerry (Ireland)
  Ostholstein (Germany) not Kreis Ostholstein (Germany)
  but
  Città di Castello (Italy)
  Ciudad Juárez (Mexico)
  District of Columbia
  Distrito Federal (Brazil)
Recording Preferred Name - Place Names for Jurisdictions (RDA 16.2.2.8)

- If a place name other than the name for a city or town does not include a term indicating a type of jurisdiction, and the place name is being used as the conventional name for a government, apply the instructions given under 11.13.1.6.

- 11.13.1.6: Add a term designating the type of jurisdiction to the name of a government other than a city or a town (see 11.7.1.5), if necessary, to distinguish between access points for two or more governments that have the same name, or names so similar that they may be confused.

---

**EXAMPLE**

- Cork (Ireland : County)
- Dublin (Ireland : County)
- Darmstadt (Germany)
- Darmstadt(Germany : Landkreis)
- Darmstadt(Germany : Regierungsbezirk)
- Guadalajara (Spain)
- Guadalajara (Spain : Province)
- Lublin (Poland)
- Lublin (Poland : Powiat)
- Lublin (Poland : Voivodeship)
- New York (N.Y.)
- New York (State)
- Tulcea (Romania)
- Tulcea (Romania : Județ)
- Westphalia (Duchy)
- Westphalia (Kingdom)
- Würzburg (Germany)
- Würzburg (Ecclesiastical principality)

**RDA 11.13.1.6 Type of Jurisdiction**

- 151 Cork (Ireland : County)
- 151 Guadalajara (Spain : Province)
- 151 Lublin (Poland : Powiat)
- 151 Lublin (Poland : Voivodeship)
- 151 Westphalia (Duchy)
- 151 Westphalia (Kingdom)

- 368 $b Counties $2 lcsh
- 368 $b Provinces $2 aat
- 368 $b Powiat
- 368 $b Polish voivodeships $2 lcsh
- 368 $b Duchies $2 lcsh
- 368 $b Kingdoms (political administrative bodies) $2 aat
11.7.1.5 Type of Jurisdiction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>c</th>
<th>Upd status</th>
<th>Enc lv</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Roman</th>
<th>Ref status</th>
<th>Mod rec</th>
<th>Name use</th>
<th>Govt agn</th>
<th>Auth status</th>
<th>Subj</th>
<th>Subj use</th>
<th>Subj</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Auth/ref</th>
<th>Geo subd</th>
<th>Ser use</th>
<th>Ser num</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Subdiv tp</th>
<th>Rules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Govt agn</td>
<td>Auth status</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>Subj</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>Series</td>
<td>Auth/ref</td>
<td>Geo subd</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Ser use</td>
<td>Ser num</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Subdiv tp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

010 | 040 | 151 | 368 | 670 | 670 |

010: 02013000713
040: Uk #b eng #c Uk #e rda #d Uk
151: Römhild (Germany)
368: #b Cities and towns #2 lsh
670: Das Arbeitszähungslager Römhild 1943–1945, 2010
670: GEOnet, 10 Jan. 2013 #b (Römhild, Thuringia, Germany, ppi. 50°28'N, 010°32'E)
670: Wikipedia, 10 Jan. 2013 #b (Römhild is a town in the district of Hildburghausen, in Thuringia, Germany. It is situated 14 km east of Hildburghausen and 21 km southeast of Meiningen)
11.7.1.5 Type of Jurisdiction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>n:97020498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034</td>
<td>*d:W1222431:ae:W1222431:if:N0374746:kg:N0374746:kg:grils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043</td>
<td>n-us-md</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Chinatown (San Francisco, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>086</td>
<td>qb:Chinatown qb:Neighborhoods qb:locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>qb:United States qb:California qb:San Francisco (Calif.) qb:naf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>1 qb:San Francisco (Calif.) qb:Chinatown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>San Francisco (Chinatown (San Francisco, Calif.))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>習人會 (San Francisco, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651</td>
<td>Tang ren (San Francisco, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667</td>
<td>SUBJECT USAGE: This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667</td>
<td>Non-Latin script reference not evaluated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>Chinatown. San Francisco website. Feb. 17, 2013. qb:home page (Chinatown; San Francisco Chinatown is the largest Chinatown outside of Asia as well as the oldest Chinatown in North America) qb: <a href="http://www.sanfranciscochinatown.com/">http://www.sanfranciscochinatown.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>Wikipedia. Feb. 17, 2013 qb:Chinatown, San Francisco, Chinatown, in San Francisco, California, (Chinese: 習人會 = Tang ren) is the oldest Chinatown in North America and the largest Chinese community outside Asia; 37°47′41″N 122°24′35″W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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LC-PCC PS for 16.4

- Townships and towns in U.S. (entities that encompass one or more local communities and surrounding territory)
  - Generally, do not include the term “township” or “town” as part of the name. Instead, add the term after the name of the state.
  - Apply LC-PCC PS for 16.2.2.13 if more than one township with same name in same state
Exercises

Choosing and Recording the Preferred Name
Choosing the Preferred Name

What form of this place name will be recorded in the preferred name?

GeoNames Search Results

Total Number of Names in query: 6
Total Number of Features in query: 1
Records 1 through 6

The geographic names in this database are provided for the guidance of and use by the Federal Government and for the information of the general public. The names, variants, and associated data may not reflect the views of the United States Government on the sovereignty over geographic features.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>ADM1</th>
<th>Latitude/Longitude</th>
<th>MGRS</th>
<th>Feature Type</th>
<th>Locational Thumbnail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Warrap State (Approved)</td>
<td>South Sudan</td>
<td>Warr</td>
<td>08° 00’ 00” N</td>
<td>020° 31’ 00” E</td>
<td>first-order administrative division</td>
<td>Display Location in MapQuest Maps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrap (Variant)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrab State (Variant)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location in Google Maps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrab (Variant)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrap (Variant)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preferred name: Warrap State (South Sudan)

Choosing the Preferred Name

What form of this place name will be recorded in the preferred name?

GeoNames Search Results

Total Number of Names in query: 4
Total Number of Features in query: 1
Records 1 through 4

The geographic names in this database are provided for the guidance of and use by the Federal Government and for the information of the general public. The names, variants, and associated data may not reflect the views of the United States Government on the sovereignty over geographic features.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>ADM1</th>
<th>Latitude/Longitude</th>
<th>MGRS</th>
<th>Feature Type</th>
<th>Locational Thumbnail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sidon (Conventional)</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidon (Approved)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saida (Approved)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saida (Variant)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saida (Variant)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saida (Variant)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saida (Non-Roman Script)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preferred name: Sidon (Lebanon)
Choosing the Preferred Name

What is the preferred name for this place based on the reference source shown?

Preferred name: Palms (Qld.)

Choosing the Preferred Name

What is the preferred name for this place based on the reference source shown?

Preferred name: La Paloma (Tex.)
Recording the Place

Differentiate these works by adding the country of origin:

a. The X Factor - from United States
b. The X Factor - from Great Britain
c. The X Factor - from New Zealand
d. Ik's-faktor - from Armenia

variant name: X-Factor

NARs:

151 United States
151 Great Britain
451 United Kingdom
151 New Zealand
151 Armenia (Republic)

B.11 Table B.1:
New Zealand: N.Z.
United Kingdom: U.K.
United States: U.S.

a, b, and c:

130 _0 X factor (Television program : _________)
370 $g ______________

d:

130 _0 Ik’s-faktor
430 _0 X-factor (Television program : _________)
370 $g ______________

X Factor Answers

a) 130 _0 X factor (Television program : U.S.)
370 $g United States $2 naf

b) 130 _0 X factor (Television program : Great Britain)
370 $g Great Britain $2 naf

c) 130 _0 X factor (Television program : N.Z.)
370 $g New Zealand $2 naf

d) 130 _0 Ik’s-faktor
430 _0 X-factor (Television program : Armenia)
370 $g Armenia (Republic) $2 naf
Determine the preferred name and authorized access point for this place

Preferred name for the place: ______________

151

670 Evaluation of district credit plan, 1979: $b t.p. (Ujjain District, Madhya Pradesh)
670 GEOnet, Feb. 16, 2013 $b (Ujjain (approved); Ujjain District (variant); second-order administrative division; India; ADM1: Madhya Pradesh; 23°25’00”N 075°30’00”E; also lists a populated place in Madhya Pradesh with same approved name)
More on Recording Preferred Name

• Places with same name
• Places within cities
• Special cases

Recording Preferred Name - Places with the Same Name
(RDA 16.2.2.13)

• LC-PCC PS
  – Research always required to determine if there is a conflict
  – Conflicts must be broken, even if other place is not in the NAF

“Conflict in place names is not restricted to those already represented in the file against which the searching and cataloging is being done. Instead, if there is no existing conflict in that file, search gazetteers, etc., to determine if two or more places within the same jurisdiction have the same name or if two or more places with the same name would bear the same qualifier for the larger place.”
Recording Preferred Name - Places with the Same Name (RDA 16.2.2.13)

- Include as part of the preferred name of the place a word or phrase commonly used to distinguish them
  
  Alhama de Almería (Spain)
  \textit{Short form of name}: Alhama
  Alhama de Granada (Spain)
  \textit{Short form of name}: Alhama
  
  Frankfurt am Main (Germany)
  \textit{Short form of name}: Frankfurt
  Frankfurt an der Oder (Germany)
  \textit{Short form of name}: Frankfurt

- If there is no commonly used word or phrase to distinguish them, record the name of an intermediate place between the name of a place being identified and the larger place or jurisdiction
  
  Friedberg (Bavaria, Germany)
  Friedberg (Hesse, Germany)

  Northfield (Atlantic County, N.J.)
  Northfield (Essex County, N.J.)
  
  Li Xian (Hunan Sheng, China)
  Li Xian (Sichuan Sheng, China)
Recording Preferred Name - Places with the Same Name

- **LC-PCC PS for 16.2.2.13**
  - Conflict between townships in the same state: add the preferred name for the county to each name before type of jurisdiction
    - Amity (Berks County, Pa. : Township)
    - Amity (Erie County, Pa. : Township)
    - Amity (Washington County, Pa. : Township)
  - Hawaii: if conflict, add preferred name for the island on which the place is located rather than the county
    - Waialua (Oahu, Hawaii) *not* Waialua (Honolulu, Hawaii)
    - Waihee (Maui, Hawaii) *not* Waihee (Maui County, Hawaii)
    - Waimea (Kauai, Hawaii) *not* Waimea (Kauai County, Hawaii)

Recording Preferred Name - Places within Cities, Etc. (RDA 16.2.2.14)

- City sections, neighborhoods, quarters, districts, etc.
- Record the name of the city, etc., and the larger place within which the city, etc., is located
  - Andersonville (Chicago, Ill.)
  - Little Italy (Philadelphia, Pa.)
  - Rose Quarter (Portland, Or.)
  - Garment District (New York, N.Y.)
  - Old Montréal (Montréal, Québec)
  - Kings Cross (Sydney, N.S.W.)
  - Art Deco Historic District (Miami Beach, Fla.)
  - 11e Arrondissement (Paris, France)
  - Ninth Ward (New Orleans, La.)
  - Circoscrizione XVI (Rome, Italy)
Recording Preferred Name - Places within Cities, Etc. (RDA 16.2.2.14)

- Places with same name in the same city: apply principles in 16.2.2.13 and include as part of the preferred name a word or phrase commonly used to distinguish them, or if there is no such word or phrase, record the name of an appropriate smaller place before the name of the city
  - Chelsea (Manhattan, New York, N.Y.)
  - Chelsea (Staten Island, New York, N.Y.)
  - Little Italy (Bronx, New York, N.Y.)
  - Little Italy (Manhattan, New York, N.Y.)
  - Hayes (Bromley, London, England)

Places within Cities, Etc. - Subject Policies

- Subject Headings Manual H 720: City Sections
  Headings for city sections that currently exist in the subject authority file should be transferred to the name authority file as they are needed for use as subject headings in current cataloging.

- H 830: Geographic Subdivision
  Do not divide topics geographically to a level lower than that of a city, town, etc. Instead, assign additional headings to bring out entities and features in cities, including archaeological sites, parks and gardens, streets and roads, city sections, etc.
City Section Subject Authority

Places within Cities, Etc. - Subject Policies

Example:

**Authorized access point:** Chinatown (San Francisco, Calif.)

For a work about tourism in San Francisco’s Chinatown, assign two subject headings:

- 650 _0 Tourism $z California $z San Francisco.
- 651 _0 Chinatown (San Francisco, Calif.)

*not*

- 650 _0 Tourism $z California $z Chinatown (San Francisco)

*nor*

- 650 _0 Tourism $z California $z San Francisco $z Chinatown.
Places within Cities, Etc. - Subject Policies

- Subject Headings Manual H 835: Geographic Subdivision Information in Name Authority Records

667 field is used to record the fact that a geographic name heading is not appropriate for use as a geographic subdivision. Headings for geographic entities within cities that are qualified by the name of the city, such as city sections, districts, neighborhoods, etc., may not be used as geographic subdivisions.

- DCM Z1 667 - NARs and subject usage

Optionally add for geographic access points that are not appropriate for use as geographic subdivisions:

667 SUBJECT USAGE: This name is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
Special Cases - LC-PCC PS for 16.4.1

• Military installations
  – Treat military installations (forts, bases, camps, airfields, and Coast Guard stations but not shipyards) as local places
  – Add as a qualifier the country, state, province, etc., that would have been added to a city or town in the same place, even if the installation is located outside the country that controls it

  151 Fort Knox (Ky.)
  151 Camp Pendleton (Calif.)
  151 Guantánamo Bay Naval Base (Cuba)
  151 Yokota Air Force Base (Japan)
Special Cases - LC-PCC PS for 16.4.1

• American Indian Tribes
  – Tribes recognized by the U.S. government are independent, autonomous political entities with inherent powers of self-government; they possess sovereignty and are equal to national governments
  – Establish as jurisdictions tagged 151
  – For approved name, consult official list published in the Federal Register, “Indian Entities Recognized and Eligible To Receive Services From the Bureau of Indian Affairs” (can cite as “BIA Indian entities”).
Canadian First Nations under RDA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rec stat</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>Entered</th>
<th>20050301</th>
<th>Replaced 20050304</th>
<th>0141.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type  z</td>
<td>Upd status a</td>
<td>Enc id n</td>
<td>Source c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman</td>
<td>Ref status n</td>
<td>Mod rec</td>
<td>Name use a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant ag</td>
<td>Auth status a</td>
<td>Subj</td>
<td>Subj use a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series</td>
<td>Auth/ ref a</td>
<td>Geo sub j n</td>
<td>Ser use b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser num</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Name n</td>
<td>Sub div in n</td>
<td>Rules c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

010 | ms2005020888 |
040 | CaNiSM th eng th CaNiSM |
110 | Kuane First Nation |
670 | Kuane First Nation Self-Government Agreement implementation plan, 2003: 4b (Kuane First Nation) |
670 | NLC Amicus, March 1, 2005: 4b (hgd : Kuane First Nation) |

Treat Canadian First Nations as geographic places/jurisdictions; convert corporate body coding in AACR2 records to geographic place coding
Variant Names (16.2.3)

- Not CORE
- Take from any source
- Several specific cases given
  - Initial Articles
  - Expanded Name
  - Initialism / Abbreviated Form
  - Alternative Linguistic Form of Name
  - Other Variant Name

Variant Names - Initial Articles (16.2.3.4)

- If article kept in the preferred name, record the name without the article as a variant
  151  Los Angeles (Calif.)
  451  Angeles (Calif.)
- If article omitted from the preferred name, record the name with the article as a variant
  151  Dalles (Or.)
  451  The Dalles (Or.)
Variant Names - Expanded Name (16.2.3.5)

- If preferred name is or contains an initialism or an abbreviated or shortened form of name, record the **expanded form** as a variant

  151  St. John's (N.L.)
  451  Saint John's (N.L.)

  151  Tribeca (New York, N.Y.)
  451  Triangle Below Canal (New York, N.Y.)

---

Variant Names - Initialism/Abbreviated Form (16.2.3.6)

- If the name chosen as the preferred name of the place is a full form of the name, record an **initialism** or abbreviated form of the name as a variant name

  151  Prince Edward Island
  451  P.E.I.
  451  PEI

  151  South of Market (San Francisco, Calif.)
  451  SOMA (San Francisco, Calif.)
### Variant Names - Initialism/Abbreviated Form (16.2.3.6)

- If the name chosen as the preferred name of the place is a full form of the name, record an initialism or abbreviated form of the name as a variant name:
  - 151 Saint Louis (Mo.)
  - 451 St. Louis (Mo.)
  - 151 Mount Airy (Philadelphia, Pa.)
  - 451 Mt. Airy (Philadelphia, Pa.)
  - 151 South Daytona (Fla.)
  - 451 So. Daytona (Fla.)

- If the name chosen as the preferred name consists of an initialism, record form with/without full stops as a variant:
  - 151 R.A.F. Kenley (England)
  - 451 RAF Kenley (England)

- If the full name is chosen as the preferred name, record initials without full stops, as well as with full stops as variant names:
  - 151 Northwest Territories
  - 451 N.W.T.
  - 451 NWT
Variant Names - Alternate Linguistic Form (16.2.3.7)

- Different Language: Suomi / Finland
- Different Script: Србија / Srbija
- Different Spelling: Rumania / Romania
- Different Transliteration: Aqaba / Akaba / ‘Aqabah

日本  اليابان  Япония  იაპონია  일본  ţiţan  日本 国  Японија

LC Guidelines Supplement to MARC 21 Authority Format: 008/29: use code “b” in all NARs with non-Latin script references. Also assure that 667 note “Non-Latin script reference(s) not evaluated” is also present.
Variation Names - Other Forms (16.2.3.8)

- Different Names
- Place within City as Subdivision of Authorized Access Point for the City

| 151 | Garment District (New York, N.Y.) |
| 451 | Fashion District (New York, N.Y.) |
| 451 | Garment Center (New York, N.Y.) |
| 410 1_ | New York (N.Y.). $b Garment District |
Other variant name: place within city as a subdivision of a larger place within city
Variant Names - LC-PCC PS for 16.4.2

- Choice of larger place when smaller name stays same, but larger place name changes
  - In 151, use the current name of the larger place in qualifier
  - If name in resource pertains to earlier period, consider recording a variant access point from form with qualifier for the earlier name of larger place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name (Belarus)</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name (W. Va.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Minsk</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>Charles Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Minsk (Belarus)</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>Charles Town</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Variant Names - LC-PCC PS for 16.4.2

• Choice of larger place when place within a city had a previous independent existence, *provided its name remains constant* (see also LC-PCC PS for 16.2.2.14)
  – In 151, use the name of the city as the larger place
  – Consider making a variant access point with a qualifier appropriate to body’s earlier independent existence

151 Ballard (Seattle, Wash.)
451 Ballard (Wash.)

A single authorized access point is used for Ballard, both as a city section of Seattle and as an earlier independent city.

Use access point for the current place even for subordinate bodies of the formerly separate jurisdiction:

110 1_ Ballard (Seattle, Wash.). $b City Council
110 1_ Ballard (Seattle, Wash.). $b Fire Department
Variant Names - LC-PCC PS for 16.4.2

- Military installations
  - Make variant access points from the name as subheading of country that controls it and as subheading of military branch to which it belongs

151 Fort Knox (Ky.)
410 1_ United States. $b Fort Knox
410 1_ United States. $b Army. $b Fort Knox

151 Guantánamo Bay Naval Base (Cuba)
410 1_ United States. $b Guantánamo Bay Naval Base
410 1_ United States. $b Navy. $b Guantánamo Bay Naval Base
Exercises

Variant Names

Fill out these fields:

151
451
**Fill out these fields:**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>451</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** place is in Ohio
Determine the preferred name and authorized and variant access points for this place

Preferred name for the place: ______________

Evaluation of district credit plan, 1979: $b t.p. (Ujjain District, Madhya Pradesh)

GEOnet, Feb. 16, 2013 $b (Ujjain (approved); Ujjain District (variant); second-order administrative division; India; ADM1: Madhya Pradesh; 23°25’00”N 075°30’00”E; also lists a populated place in Madhya Pradesh with same approved name)

The Leslieville’r Daily News

Editorial and Travel Photographer Susan Seubert shoots Toronto for National Geographic Traveler

East Toronto (East York, The Beach, Leslieville)

The Leslieville’r daily news, via WWW, April 25, 2013: $b home page (the Leslieville neighbourhood of Toronto) $u http://paper.li/leslieviller/1291175230
[INNODO]
CREATING DESTINATION AT THE PEDESTRIAN SCALE

by
DOUG NIELSEN

A Terminal Project
Presented To The Faculty Of
The College Of Architecture At The University Of Nebraska
In Partial Fulfillment Of Requirements
For The Degree Of Master Of Architecture
Major: Architecture
Under The Supervision Of Professor Tom Laging
Lincoln, Nebraska
May, 2007
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North Downtown:
Omaha's New Urban Neighborhood
Omaha, Nebraska
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NODO: creating destination at the pedestrian scale, 2007: $b page ii (North Downtown; evolving into one of Omaha’s most exciting and active neighborhoods) page 1 (North Downtown Omaha (NODO))

North Downtown: Omaha’s new urban neighborhood, 2006?

Wikipedia, April 25, 2013 $b (under Downtown Omaha: North Downtown extends 80 blocks, from the campus of Creighton University to the CenturyLink Center and new developments along the Missouri River; area comprising NoDo is central to the history of Omaha)

GNIS, April 25, 2013

Place Name Search: The Palms

Fill out these fields:

151 Palms (Qld.)
451 The Palms (Qld.)
Fill out these fields:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>La Paloma (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Paloma (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** place is in Ohio

---

**City of Mount Healthy (Ohio)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Mount Healthy (Ohio)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Mt. Healthy (Ohio)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>City of Mt. Healthy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Ohio)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>City of Mount Healthy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Ohio)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** place is in Ohio
Determine the preferred name and authorized access point for this place - ANSWER

Preferred name for the place: Ujjain (India)

151 Ujjain (India : District)
451 Ujjain District (India)
670 Evaluation of district credit plan, 1979: $b t.p. (Ujjain District, Madhya Pradesh)
670 GEOnet, Feb. 16, 2013 $b (Ujjain (approved); Ujjain District (variant); second-order administrative division; India; ADM1: Madhya Pradesh; 23°25'00"N 075°30'00"E; also lists a populated place in Madhya Pradesh with same approved name)
Change of Name (16.2.2.7)

- Generally, when name of a place changes, make separate NARs, linking earlier/later names

  151 Kristiania (Norway)
  451 Christiania (Norway)
  551 $w b $a Oslo (Norway)

  and

  151 Oslo (Norway)
  551 $w a $a Kristiania (Norway)
Change of Name - Subject Policy

- SHM H 708/DCM Z1 667 NARs and subject usage: Only the latest name of a political jurisdiction that has had one or more earlier names may be used as a subject or subject subdivision, as long as the territorial identity remains essentially unchanged. Add 667 note to the record for earlier name to state this. Also code the 008/11 “n” and the 008/15 “b”.

151 Kristiania (Norway)
451 Christiania (Norway)
551 $w b $a Oslo (Norway)
667 SUBJECT USAGE: This name is not valid for use as a subject. Works about this place are entered under Oslo (Norway).
Change of Name - Subject Policy

- SHM H 710 Jurisdictional Mergers and Splits
- For mergers and splits, where the territorial identity has changed, all names are valid for use as subjects and geographic subdivisions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subj: a</th>
<th>Subj use: a</th>
<th>Subj: a</th>
<th>Subj use: a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Czechoslovakia</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>Germany (East)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551</td>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551</td>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>781 _0 $z Germany (East)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781 _0 $z Czechoslovakia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Optional Fields

• Used only with geographic places:
  – 034  (coded geographic coordinates)
  – 043  (geographic area code)
  – 781  (form of geographic subdivision)

• Also available:
  – 024  (other standard identifiers) *
  – 046  (start and termination dates)
  – 3XXs  (type of jurisdiction; other designation;
        associated country; other associated place;
        address; associated language; etc.)
  – 678  (historical note)

024 *

| 010 | n 80013637 $z sh 85150065 |
| 040 | DLC $t eng $e rda $t DLC $t d DLC $t d NIC $t d DLC $t d lnU $d OCoLC $d d DLC $d d WaU $d d DLC $d d CSz $d d WaU |
| 024 7 | 185144783004419863241 #2 viaf |
| 024 7 | 0000000122937775 #2 isni |
| 034 | #d E0083300 #e E0083300 #f N0472200 #g N0472200 #2 geonames |
| 034 | #d E0083300 #e E0083300 #f N0472200 #g N0472200 #2 wikiped |
| 043 | e-sz--- |
| 151 | Zurich (Switzerland) |
| 451 | Zurigo (Switzerland) |
034, 043

Optional Fields

034
+4 W87382367.00 W9736307.00 N4035122.00 W40345119.00
+4 73.8863889 4.00 86652778 4.00 85652778
+4 W8736311.00 W9736311.00 N40345119.00 W40345119

043
=4

062
3804 40 44 2849

151
Belmont (New York, N.Y.)

368
-6 Neighborhoods #2 Bronx

370
-7 United States #1 New York (State) #2 New York

410 1
New York (N.Y.). Hw Belmont

410 1
Bronx (New York, N.Y.). Hw Belmont

667
SUBJECT USAGE: This name is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

670
Wikipedia, Feb. 17, 2013 4h (Belmont, Bronx: Belmont is a residential neighborhood geographically located in the west Bronx. The neighborhood is part of the Bronx Community Board 6. Its boundaries, starting from the north and moving clockwise are: Fordham Road to the north, Bronx Park to the east, East 139th Street to the south, and the Third Avenue (which formerly was served by the IRT Third Avenue Line) to the west, 46°51'22"N 73°58'37"W)

670
GNIS. Feb. 17, 2013 4h (Belmont, Bronx: N.Y., 40.8527783° -73.8863889° 40.85119° N 73°58'37"W; also lists a pop. place in Allegany County with same name)

--

USGS

Geographic Names Information System (GNIS)

ID: 138919
Name: Popo Pogo
Class: Populated Place (Established)


Primary from US Geological Survey 1:24,000-scale topographic maps (or USGS, Puerto Rico 1:28K) and from USGS on Geographic Names files. In some instances, from 1,000,000 scale or 2,000,000 scale maps.

Entry: Feb-1981

Elevation: 408/149

Elevation is estimates from the Elevation Database.

Federal Codes

Census Code: 07565
Census Class Code: P1

Class Code: 11
Description: Populated Place that is also an incorporated place with the same name and the same Census Code.

Counties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eastern</td>
<td>010</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>US</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coordinates (One point per USGS topographic map containing the feature, NAD83)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sequence</th>
<th>Latitude(DEC)</th>
<th>Longitude(DEC)</th>
<th>Latitude(DMS)</th>
<th>Longitude(DMS)</th>
<th>Map Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-74.2795000</td>
<td>-71.7020000</td>
<td>41.16015</td>
<td>70.04095</td>
<td>Tuttles Island West</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
$d$ Coordinates - westernmost longitude
$e$ Coordinates - easternmost longitude
$f$ Coordinates - northernmost latitude
$g$ Coordinates - southernmost latitude

Abbreviations for the hemispheres: $N = North$, $S = South$, $E = East$, $W = West$

Coordinates may be recorded various forms:

- **hdddmmss** (hemisphere-degrees-minutes-seconds)
- **hddd.dddddd** (hemisphere-degrees.decimal degrees)
- **+/-ddd.dddddd** (decimal degrees, preceded by + for N and E and by - for S and W; the + is optional however)
- also other forms (see DCM Z1 034)

$2$ - Source of data code

$gnis$, $geonet$, $geonames$, $wikiped$, and many others are defined. See the Cartographic Data Source Codes web page

41°18’52”N 122°18’41”W is usually coded as:

034  $d$ W1221841 $e$ W1221841 $f$ N0411852 $g$ N0411852

41.314444, -122.311389 is usually coded as:

034  $d$ -122.311389 $e$ -122.311389 $f$ 41.314444 $g$ 41.314444

034/043

Exercise

Earlier, you determined the preferred name for this place. Now add fields 034 and 043 to the NAR being created for it.

Cartographic source code for this resource is $gnis$
# Record fields 034 and 043

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>034</td>
<td>$d \cdot 97.6674910 $e \cdot 97.6674910 $f \cdot 26.0459111 $g \cdot 28.045911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043</td>
<td>n-us-tx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>La Paloma (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Paloma (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GNIS, April 26, 2013 $b (La Paloma, populated place, Cameron County, Texas, 26.0459111° -97.6674910°, 26°02′45″N 097°40′03″W)

---

GNIS, April 26, 2013 $b (La Paloma, populated place, Cameron County, Texas, 26.0459111° -97.6674910°, 26°02′45″N 097°40′03″W)
Geographic subdivision form

- DCM Z1 781
- Follow SHM H 830 to determine the form
- See also SHM H 835 Geographic Subdivision Information in Name Authority Records

Be aware which kinds of places are appropriate for use as geographic subdivisions and which are not

Be aware of unusual situations (e.g., ancient or obsolete jurisdictions such as historic kingdoms, duchies, etc.; Australian places; complicated qualifiers; Indian tribes)

Remember the “division of the world” and which places are established as name authorities and which as subjects
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781 0  to Australia to Sydney (N.S.W.)
781 Exercise: Record the 781 Field

034  $d -97.6674910 $e -97.6674910 $f 26.0459111 $g 26.0459111 $2 gnis
034  $d W0974003 $e W0974003 $f N0260245 $g N0260245 $2 gnis
043  n-us-tx
151  La Paloma (Tex.)
451  Paloma (Tex.)
670  GNIS, April 26, 2013 $b (La Paloma, populated place, Cameron County, Texas, 26.0459111° -97.6674910°, 26°02′45″N 097°40′03″W)
781 _0  $z Texas $z La Paloma

046, 3XX, 678

Consider recording these fields as appropriate:
• 046: dates of establishment/termination
• 368: type of jurisdiction/other designation
• 370: associated places
• 371: address
• 373: associated institution
• 377: language code for resources issued by the place
• 678: historical note
**Module 5. Describing Places**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Optional Fields</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Riem</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gndr</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ser_num</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geo_subd</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subd</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subd use</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Source</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 010 | n 00061151 | 19827908 |
| 040 | DLC †h-eng †e-date †c-DLC †d-DLC †d-WalU †d-UPB †d-DLC |
| 043 | n no |

- **Kristians (Norway)**

- **Christians (Norway)**

- **Congo (Brazzaville)**

- **République populaire du Congo**

- **Kongo (Brazzaville)**

- **République du Congo (Brazzaville)**

- **Republic of the Congo (Brazzaville)**
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| 010 | n22004314311 |
| 040 | Uk tb eng tdc nrtP Uc nd Wau |
| 151 | Westbank First Nation |
| 370 | Kelowna (B.C.) * British Columbia * |

| 571 | 20151 Highway 97 South * Kelowna (B.C.) * Canada * V1Z 3J2 * mail@wfn.ca * Westbank First Nation website, Contact us page, Feb. 21, 2013 * http://www.wfn.ca/contact.html |
| 451 | Première nation de Westbank |
| 451 | WFN |
| 670 | NLC auth, It, 17 Feb. 2005 * ( coordination: Westbank First Nation) |
| 670 | Canadienne authorities, Feb. 21, 2013 * (Westbank First Nation, equivalent: Première nation de Westbank) |
| 670 | Westbank First Nation website, Feb. 21, 2013; * Westbank First Nation; WFN * http://www.wfn.ca/ |
| 781 | 0 * Westbank First Nation |
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Creating Full NARs for Places

Exercises

GNIS, March 6, 2013 $b (Mount Nebo; populated place; variant name: Elberta; Utah County, Utah; 39.9527303° -111.9563298°; 39°57’10"N 111°57’23"W)

Santa Elena Province, 2009?: $b map recto (Gobierno Provincial de Santa Elena)

Wikipedia, March 7, 2013 $b (Santa Elena Province; The Province of Santa Elena is a province of Ecuador in the coastal region. Created in 2007 from territory that belonged to the Guayas Province; its capital city is Santa Elena, from which the province derives its name; province is divided into three cantons: La Libertad, Salinas, Santa Elena) Spanish version of page (Provincia de Santa Elena; Santa Elena)

GEOnet, March 7, 2013 $b (Santa Elena (approved); Provincia de Santa Elena (approved); Santa Elena (short); first-order administrative division; Ecuador; 02°05’00”S 080°35’00”W; -2.083333° -80.583333°)
Deerfield Township comprehensive plan, 2008: p. 4
(Deerfield Township, located in Warren County, Ohio; second most populous jurisdiction within Warren County)

GNIS, March 6, 2013 (Township of Deerfield, civil, county: Warren County, state: Ohio; also lists three other civil jurisdictions with same name in other counties)

Wikipedia, March 7, 2013 $b (Tômbua (also known as Tombwa, Tombwe or Porto Alexandre); city in Namibe Province, Angola; 15°48’S 11°51’E)

Wikipédia [Portuguese Wikipedia], March 7, 2013 $b (Tômbua or Tombwa; founded 1895; was named Porto Alexandre until 1975)

GEOnet, March 7, 2013 $b (Tombua (approved); variants: Port Alexander, Porto Alexandre; populated place; Angola, ADM1: Namibe; 15°48’00”S 011°51’00”E; -15.8° 11.85°)

Angola : on old boot tracks in Angola, via Drive out website, March 7, 2013 $b (Tombua (formerly Porto Alexandre))
The Roads
From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia

The Roads is a neighborhood of Miami in Miami-Dade County, Florida, United States. It is a triangular area located south of SW 11th Street, between SW 12th Avenue and SW 15th Road, just west of Brickell.

The Roads is known for its old homes, historic public schools, and its tree-covered streets. The Roads is very close to Downtown and Brickell, but is a historically residential neighborhood. It is also off the normal Miami street grid, and thus all the streets in The Roads are named roads, instead of streets and avenues, as is the case in the rest of Miami. Since 1986, the Miami Roads Neighborhood Civic Association has worked on a variety of projects to support the neighborhood.

The Roads neighborhood is served by the Miami Metrorail at the Brickell station to the south and by the Brickell station to the north.
GNIS, March 7, 2013 Sb (The Roads; populated place; county: Miami-Dade; state: Florida; 25.7555556° -80.2050000° 25°45'20"N 080°12'18"W)
Wikipedia, March 7, 2013 Sb (The Roads; a neighborhood of Miami in Miami-Dade County, Florida; 25.756°N 80.205°W)
Greenville Rancheria home page, March 7, 2013 $b (Greenville Rancheria; currently located in the Indian Valley in the Sierra Nevada Mountains of Northern California; tribal government offices have historically been located in Redding, Red Bluff and Greenville, and are currently in Greenville) $u http://www.greenvillerancheria.com/

BIA Indian entities, August 10, 2012 $b (Greenville Rancheria (previously listed as the Greenville Rancheria of Maidu Indians of California))

Wikipedia, March 7, 2013 $b (Greenville Rancheria of Maidu Indians; The Greenville Rancheria of Maidu Indians of California is a federally recognized tribe in Plumas and Tehama Counties; Greenville Rancheria is headquartered in Greenville, California)

GNIS, March 7, 2013 $b (Greenville Rancheria, civil, Plumas County, California, 40.1487839°-120.8933990°; 40°08'56"N 120°53'36"W; designation: Administered Tribal)
The Brazos Valley Groundwater Conservation District, 2011: p. 10 (in Eastern Central Texas; BVGCD) p. 45 (created by the state legislature as a temporary district in 2001, effective September 1, 2001; made permanent in 2002)

Its website, March 7, 2013 (Brazos Valley Groundwater Conservation District; a not-for-profit local government that was created with a directive to protect and conserve the groundwater resources of Brazos and Robertson counties; 112 West 3rd Street, Hearne, TX 77859) Su http://brazosvalleymcd.org/

GNIS, March 7, 2013

The Brazos Valley Groundwater Conservation District, 2011: p. 10 (in Eastern Central Texas; BVGCD) p. 45 (created by the state legislature as a temporary district in 2001, effective September 1, 2001; made permanent in 2002)

Its website, March 7, 2013 (Brazos Valley Groundwater Conservation District; a not-for-profit local government that was created with a directive to protect and conserve the groundwater resources of Brazos and Robertson counties; 112 West 3rd Street, Hearne, TX 77859) Su http://brazosvalleymcd.org/

GNIS, March 7, 2013
A brief history of Rantem, Newfoundland, 1945.

Querying Canadian geographical names website, March 20, 2013 (Rantem; Newfoundland and Labrador; Feature type: Unincorporated area; Generic: Vacated or Seasonal Settlement; Location: Bellevue; Placentia; 47°41'40"N, 53°51'30"W; 47.6943999°, -53.8582999°)

Wikipedia, March 20, 2013 (Rantem, Newfoundland and Labrador; Rantem was a small settlement located south east of Swift Current, Newfoundland and Labrador; 47°41'N 53°53'W)

Newfoundland and Labrador abandoned communities index, via WWW, March 20, 2013 (Rantem; 47°42' 53°57'; settled 1869, abandoned by 1960)

Note: The province of Newfoundland changed its name to Newfoundland and Labrador in December 2001.
Revise this NAR after adding the last two 670s shown below

034 $d W0800000 $e W0800000 $f S0020000 $g S0020000 $2 other
034 $d W0795000 $e W0795000 $f S0020000 $g S0020000 $2 geonet
043 s-ec---
151 Guayas (Ecuador : Province)
368 $b Province or $b Provinces $2 aat
370 $c Ecuador $2 naf
451 Provincia del Guayas (Ecuador)
451 Guayas Province (Ecuador)
451 Province of Guayas (Ecuador)
551 $w a $a Guayaquil (Ecuador : Province)
551 Santa Elena (Ecuador : Province)
670 BGN 5/28/82 $b (Provincia del Guayas [Guayas=brief], ADM1, 2°00’S 80°00’W)
670 GEOnet, March 7, 2013 $b (Guayas approved); Provincia del Guayas (approved); first-order administrative division; Ecuador; 02°00’00”S 079°50’00”W; -2° -79.833333°)
670 Wikipedia, March 7, 2013 $b (Guayas Province; Guayas is a coastal province in Ecuador; Province of Guayas; Guayaquil Province was later renamed Guayas) Spanish version (Guayas, officially Provincia del Guayas; recently the territory of the province Santa Elena was split off from Guayas)
781 _0 $z Ecuador $z Guayas (Province)

171

043 n-us-oh

151 Deerfield (Warren County, Ohio : Township)

368 $b Township or $b Townships $2 aat
370 $c United States $e Warren County (Ohio) and perhaps $c Ohio $2 naf
451 Deerfield Township (Warren County, Ohio)
451 Township of Deerfield (Warren County, Ohio)

670 Deerfield Township comprehensive plan, 2008: $b p. 4 (Deerfield Township, located in Warren County, Ohio; second most populous jurisdiction within Warren County)
670 GNIS, March 6, 2013 $b (Township of Deerfield, civil, county: Warren County, state: Ohio; also lists three other civil jurisdictions with same name in other counties)
781 _0 $z Ohio $z Deerfield (Warren County : Township)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>z</th>
<th>Upd status</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>Enc M</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>c</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roman</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Ref status</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>Mod rec</td>
<td>Name use</td>
<td>a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov sig</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Auth status</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>Sub</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>Sub use</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Auth chief</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>Geo sub</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Ser use</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser num</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Subdiv to</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Rules</td>
<td>z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

034  $d E0115100 $e E0115100 $f S0154800 $g S0154800 $2 geonet
034  $d 11.85 $e 11.85 $f -15.8 $g -15.8 $2 geonet
043  f-a-o---
046  $s 1975 $t 1975 $2 edtf
151  Porto Alexandre (Angola)
368  $b City or $b Cities and towns $2 lcsh
370  $c Angola $2 naf
451  Port Alexander (Angola)
551  Sw a $a Tombua (Angola)

667  SUBJECT USAGE: This name is not valid for use as a subject. Works about this place are entered under Tombua (Angola).

670  Wikipedia, March 7, 2013 $b (Tômbua (also known as Tombwa, Tombwe or Porto Alexandre); city in Namibe Province, Angola; 15°48'5.111"S 11°51'0.00"E; -15.8° 11.85°)
670  Wikipédia [Portuguese Wikipedia], March 7, 2013 $b (Tômbua or Tombwa; founded 1895; was named Porto Alexandre until 1975)
670  GEOnet, March 7, 2013 $b (Tombua (approved); variants: Port Alexander, Porto Alexandre; populated place; Angola, ADM1: Namibe; 15°48'00"S 011°51'00"E; -15.8° 11.85°)
670  Angola : on old boot tracks in Angola, via Drive out website, March 7, 2013 $b (Tombua (formerly Porto Alexandré))

781  _0

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>z</th>
<th>Upd status</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>Enc M</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>c</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roman</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Ref status</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>Mod rec</td>
<td>Name use</td>
<td>a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov sig</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Auth status</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>Sub</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>Sub use</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Auth chief</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>Geo sub</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Ser use</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser num</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Subdiv to</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Rules</td>
<td>z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

034  $d E0115100 $e E0115100 $f S0154800 $g S0154800 $2 geonet
034  $d 11.85 $e 11.85 $f -15.8 $g -15.8 $2 geonet
043  f-a-o---
046  $s 1975 $t 1975 $2 edtf
151  Tombua (Angola)
368  $b City or $b Cities and towns $2 lcsh
370  $c Angola and perhaps $c Namibe (Angola) $2 naf
451  Tombwe (Angola)
451  Tombwa (Angola)
551  Sw a $a Porto Alexandre (Angola)

670  Wikipedia, March 7, 2013 $b (Tômbua (also known as Tombwa, Tombwe or Porto Alexandre); city in Namibe Province, Angola; 15°48'5.111"S 11°51'0.00"E; -15.8° 11.85°)
670  Wikipédia [Portuguese Wikipedia], March 7, 2013 $b (Tômbua or Tombwa; founded 1895; was named Porto Alexandre until 1975)
670  GEOnet, March 7, 2013 $b (Tombua (approved); variants: Port Alexander, Porto Alexandre; populated place; Angola, ADM1: Namibe; 15°48'00"S 011°51'00"E; -15.8° 11.85°)
670  Angola : on old boot tracks in Angola, via Drive out website, March 7, 2013 $b (Tombua (formerly Porto Alexandré))

781  _0 $z Angola $z Tombua

---

87
Miami Roads Neighborhood Civic Association website, March 7, 2013: $b About us ($The Roads; "The Roads" neighborhood) $u http://miamiroads.org/about_us.htm

GNIS, March 7, 2013 $b (The Roads; populated place; county: Miami-Dade; state: Florida; 25.7555556° -80.2050000° 25°45'20"N 080°12'18"W)

Wikipedia, March 7, 2013 $b (The Roads; a neighborhood of Miami in Miami-Dade County, Florida; 25.756°N 80.205°W)

SUBJECT USAGE: This name is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

Greenville Rancheria home page, March 7, 2013 $b (Greenville Rancheria; currently located in the Indian Valley in the Sierra Nevada Mountains of Northern California; tribal government offices have historically been located in Redding, Red Bluff and Greenville, and are currently in Greenville) $u http://www.greenvillerancheria.com/

BIA Indian entities, August 10, 2012 $b (Greenville Rancheria; previously listed as the Greenville Rancheria of Maidu Indians of California)

Wikipedia, March 7, 2013 $b (Greenville Rancheria of Maidu Indians; The Greenville Rancheria of Maidu Indians of California is a federally recognized tribe in Plumas and Tehama Counties; Greenville Rancheria is headquartered in Greenville, California)

GNIS, March 7, 2013 $b (Greenville Rancheria, civil, Plumas County, California, 40.1487839° -120.8933990° 40°08'56"N 120°53'36"W; designation: Administered Tribal)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>z</th>
<th>Upd status</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>Enc M</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>c</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ref status</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>Mod rec</td>
<td>Name use</td>
<td></td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov sign</td>
<td></td>
<td>Auth status</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>Subj</td>
<td>Subj use</td>
<td></td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Auth ref</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>Geo subd</td>
<td>Ser use</td>
<td></td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser num</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Subdiv</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Rules</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

043 n-us-ca
151 Greenville Rancheria of Maidu Indians of California
368 $b Federally recognized Indian tribes $2 lcsh
370 $c United States $e Greenville (Calif.) and perhaps $f California $2 naf
451 Greenville Rancheria of Maidu Indians
551 $w b $a Greenville Rancheria
667 SUBJECT USAGE: This name is not valid for use as a subject. Works about this place are entered under Greenville Rancheria.
670 BIA Indian entities, August 10, 2012 $b (Greenville Rancheria (previously listed as the Greenville Rancheria of Maidu Indians of California))
670 Greenville Rancheria home page, March 7, 2013 $b (Greenville Rancheria; currently located in the Indian Valley in the Sierra Nevada Mountains of Northern California; tribal government offices have historically been located in Redding, Red Bluff and Greenville, and are currently in Greenville.) $u http://www.greenvillerancheria.com/
670 Wikipedia, March 7, 2013 $b (Greenville Rancheria of Maidu Indians; The Greenville Rancheria of Maidu Indians of California is a federally recognized tribe in Plumas and Tehama Counties; Greenville Rancheria is headquartered in Greenville, California)
670 GNIS, March 7, 2013 $b (Greenville Rancheria, civil, Plumas County, California, 40.1487839° -120.8933990° 40°08'56"N 120°53'36"W; designation: Administered Tribal)

781 0

177

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>z</th>
<th>Upd status</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>Enc M</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>c</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ref status</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>Mod rec</td>
<td>Name use</td>
<td></td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov sign</td>
<td></td>
<td>Auth status</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>Subj</td>
<td>Subj use</td>
<td></td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Auth ref</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>Geo subd</td>
<td>Ser use</td>
<td></td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser num</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Subdiv</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Rules</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

043 n-us-tx
046 $s 2001-09-01 $2 edtf
151 Brazos Valley Groundwater Conservation District (Tex.)
368 $b Conservation district or perhaps $b Water districts $2 lcsh
370 $c United States $e Hearne (Tex.) $f Brazos County (Tex.) $f Robertson County (Tex.) $2 naf
371 112 West 3rd Street $b Hearne $c TX $e 77859
372 Water conservation $2 lcsh
or perhaps Water conservation--Texas--Brazos County $a Water conservation--Texas--Robertson County $2 lcsh
451 BVGCD (Tex.)
670 The Brazos Valley Groundwater Conservation District, 2011: $b p. 10 (in Eastern Central Texas; BVGCD) p. 45 (created by the state legislature as a temporary district in 2001, effective September 1, 2001; made permanent in 2002)
670 Its website, March 7, 2013 $b (Brazos Valley Groundwater Conservation District; a not-for-profit local government that was created with a directive to protect and conserve the groundwater resources of Brazos and Robertson counties; 112 West 3rd Street, Hearne, TX 77859) $u http://brazosvalleygcd.org/
675 GNIS, March 7, 2013
781 0 $z Texas $z Brazos Valley Groundwater Conservation District
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>z</th>
<th>Upd</th>
<th>status</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>Enc</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>c</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ref</td>
<td>status</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Mod</td>
<td>rec</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gu o t</td>
<td></td>
<td>Auth</td>
<td>status</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>Subj</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>Subj</td>
<td>use</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S  e ries</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Auth</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>Geo</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Se r num</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Subj</td>
<td>to</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Rules</td>
<td>z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The province of Newfoundland changed its name to Newfoundland and Labrador in December 2001.

| 034 | $d W0535130 $e W0535130 $f N0474140 $g N0474140 $2 cgndb |
| 034 | $d -53.8582999 $e -53.8582999 $f 47.6943999 $g 47.6943999 $2 cgndb |
| 034 | $d W0535300 $e W0535300 $f N0474100 $g N0474100 $2 wikiped |
| 034 | $d W0535700 $e W0535700 $f N0474200 $g N0474200 $2 nlaci |
| 043 | n-cn-nf |
| 046 | $s 1869 $t [..1960] $2 edtf |
| 151 | Rantem (Nfld.) not Rantem (N.L.) |
| 368 | $b Unincorporated area or $b Unincorporated areas $2 lcsh |
| 370 | $b Vacated settlement or $b Abandoned community or perhaps $b Extinct cities $2 lcsh |
| 370 | $c Canada $e Newfoundland $2 naf |
| 670 | A brief history of Rantem, Newfoundland, 1945. |
| 670 | Querying Canadian geographical names website, March 20, 2013 $b (Rantem; Newfoundland and Labrador; Feature type: Unincorporated area; Generic: Vacated or Seasonal Settlement; Location: Bellevue; Placentia; 47°41'40"N, 53°51'30"W; 47.6943999", -53.8582999") |
| 670 | Wikipedia, March 20, 2013 $b (Rantem, Newfoundland and Labrador; Rantem was a small settlement located south east of Swift Current, Newfoundland and Labrador; 47°41'N 53°53'W) |
| 670 | Newfoundland and Labrador abandoned communities index, via WWW, March 20, 2013 $b (Rantem; 47°42′ 53°57′; settled 1869, abandoned by 1960) |
| 675 | GEEOnet, March 20, 2013 |
| 781 | 0 | $z Newfoundland and Labrador $z Rantem (Nfld.) |

**Module 5**

**Describing Places**

**Questions?**